
אלה הדברים  אשר דבר משה אל כל ישראל 

ן במדבר בערבה מול סוף בין פארן בעבר הירד

)א:א( ובין תפל ולבן וחצרת ודי זהב  

These are the words which Moshe spoke to all Israel on 

that side of the Jordan in the desert, in the plain opposite 

the Red Sea, between Paran and Tofel and Lavan and 

Chazeros and Di Zahav (1:1) 

Chumash Devarim seems to begin with a list of locations 

where Moshe Rabbeinu spoke to Klal Yisroel. Rashi, 

quoting Sifri and Onkelos, explains that Moshe was 

actually rebuking them. However, in order to preserve 

their dignity, he conveyed it in an indirect manner. Instead 

of clearly stating their sins, he veiled his rebuke by only 

mentioning the “place” that the sin occurred. They 

complained that they were led into the מדבר to starve, 

hence the mention of desert in our passuk. מול סוף-

opposite the Red Sea, refers to the splitting of the Yam Suf 

when they said, “Were there no graves in Egypt?”.  פרן 

refers to the sin of the spies; לבן means “white”, so it 

refers to the “white stuff”, i.e. the mann. חצרות refers to 

Korach (possibly because chatzeir means a person’s 

private property, and Korach sought to make divisions in 

Klal Yisroel- Rav Yochanan Zweig shlita), and די זהב refers 

to the sin of the Aigel HaZahav, the Golden Calf.  

Moshe understood that in order for mussar to work, one 

must keep in mind the other person’s dignity. So often, a 

perfect opportunity to help build a person by correcting 

an issue gets thrown away because the “rebuker” blows 

things out of proportion, or worse yet, he puts the other 

person down. We must always keep in mind the poignant 

words of the Bnai Yisoschar that even though there is a 

positive commandment of הוכח תוכיח את עמיתך- you shall 

surely rebuke your people, do this while keeping in mind 

that ולא תשא עליו חטא- don’t make the sin greater than it 

really is, only making things worse. 

If we look further in the Parsha however, there is an 

obvious question. The Maharal (Gur Aryeh) notes that the 

above schmuz is all fine and dandy if the mussar would 

have ended there. However, just a few pesukim later, 

Moshe Rabbeinu continues his rebuke with full detailed 

descriptions of everything. What happened to preserving 

the dignity of Klal Yisroel? 

The Maharal explains that at first, Moshe listed the places 

all at once, and after that he went through them one by 

one. Had he clearly elaborated on the entire list in one 

shot, the blow would have been too much for them to 

handle. Their dignity would have been destroyed, with the 

rebuke falling on deaf ears. But now that Moshe clued 

them in on everything, he was able to revisit each item 

individually as necessary.  

I would like to suggest another approach to answer the 

Maharal’s question. Dovid HaMelech writes in Tehillim 

 ,Soon -ועוד מעט ואין רשע והתבוננת על מקומו ואיננו(37:10)

there will be no wicked person; you will look at his place 

and he will not be there. Rav Nachman of Breslov (Likutei 

Moharan 282) reads this passuk differently. He explains 

that no matter how bad a person is, we must examine and 

search for any possible עוד מעט-little bit of good in this 

person where he is not a rasha. If we can find it, (if we 

look hard enough, we can always find it!), we can effect 

change in that “bad” person. Once we approach the 

person in this manner, then והתבוננת על מקומו ואיננו- 

looking back to his old “place”, you will see something 

amazing. He is no longer there. When we look at people in 

a negative light, the negativity takes on a life of its own, 

causing the person to live up to the bad expectations. 

However, when looking positively at someone, they begin 

to change for the good. They are no longer at that bad 

place. (Rav Nachman even takes this further, teaching us 

that not only does someone else metamorphose when we 

begin to think about and judge him favorably; we too, are 

capable of focusing on the good and becoming who we 

think we are!) 

Looking back at the Maharal’s question, we now have 

another understanding. When Moshe Rabbeinu listed all 

the “places”, he did this in a manner of kavod for Klal 

Yisroel. Since he approached them with dignity, he was 

easily able to find some good in them. So much so, that 

just moments later, he was able to revisit each incident in 

graphic detail and discuss it with them. They were able to 

accept what he had to say because he was dealing with 

them in a dignified manner and they were no longer in 

those “places”.   

We have the power of positively changing people and 

ourselves. Perhaps it is just semantics, but the words we 

choose will always speak louder than actions with the 

greatest of intentions. 

Good Shabbos,      מרדכי אפפעל 
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